
Building Christian families according to God’s design of adoption



God is working in the lives of orphaned and vulnerable children, 
and America World is joining in!  in 2012, 262 children came home to 
their god-ordained families. We also welcomed over 600 new families last 
year. We praise the lord for his goodness and continued guidance as we work 
to obey His command to care for the fatherless. this report highlights the many 
ways god has blessed orphans and their forever families.  

i am pleased that we completed reaccreditation under the Hague Adoption 
Convention with fl ying colors. Accreditation is a recognition that America 
World continues to provide adoption and orphan care services in accordance 
with the highest professional and ethical standards. i am thankful to our great 
staff for the long hours they put in 
serving children that helped us achieve 
this honor.

one of the most exciting developments 
in 2012 was the growth of America 
World’s developing Programs department, which researches and establishes 
new adoption programs. our new programs include Kenya, the re-opening 
of the El Salvador program, the offi cial licensing of Haiti, and Domestic 
Adoption in Virginia. We praise god for His favor in allowing us to expand our 
adoption programs.  

recognizing that adoption is an expensive process, America World strives to 
do everything we can to help families lower the cost of their adoptions. in 
2012, the eternal Family Program helped 180 families raise over $500,000 for 
their adoption costs. 

international adoption continues to experience challenges, with wait 
times increasing for many programs. We were saddened by the russian 
government’s decision to ban adoptions by American families. Please join us 
in praying that god will open doors for the adoption of children of all nations. 

We are thankful for the lord’s faithfulness and leading as we continue in our 
mission of building Christian families according to His design of adoption.
We look forward to 2013 and what god will do through America World as we 
continue to serve orphans and their families. i’d welcome a call if you have 
any questions or would like additional information - 703-356-8447. 

in Him,

Brian luwis, Founder & Ceo 

“Your love, Lord, reaches to 
the heavens, your faithfulness 

to the skies.” Ps. 36:5



2012 |HIGHLIGHTS

“Never in our wildest imagination did we ever think 

that God had 7 beautiful children from China for us 

when we fi lled out that fi rst AWAA application back

in 2000. But here we are, blessed beyond measure.

It has been Ephesians 3:20-21 every step of the way...

far beyond anything we could’ve ever asked or 

imagined... to Him be the glory!”
 -Bill and toni Benton

• 262 children from 11 different   
 countries united with their
 forever families

• 3,692 children adopted since   
 America World’s founding in 1994

• 619 families said “yes” to adoption

• Currently serving 1,480 families

• 40 older children hosted; 
 36 hosted children adopted or in
 process of adoption

• Received Hague re-accreditation 

• Haiti – offi cially approved as
 adoption service provider 

NEW PROGRAMS:

 - domestic Adoption in Virginia
 - Kenya
 - Kazakhstan re-opened
 - el salvador re-opened

• $500,000 in Eternal Family Funds   
 raised benefi tting 180 families

• 1,014 attendees at 97 adoption
 information seminars

It’s about a child...



ABoUt THE CHILDREN

7
ADOPTED

RUSSIA

THE CHILDREN• Ages 1-4 Years Old
• 2 Sibling Sets

in december 2012, the russian 
government imposed a ban on all Us 
Adoptions. it is our hope and prayer that 
negotiations with the russian government 
will take into consideration the needs of 
the orphans in that country.

6
ADOPTED

BRAZIL

THE CHILDREN• Ages 3-10 Years Old
• 2 Sibling Sets

107
ADOPTED

CHINATHE CHILDREN• 92 with Special Needs
• 15 Healthy

America World provided care supplies 
to assist partner orphanages care for 
children with special needs, including 
formula, bottles, blankets, clothing, 
and toys.

ETHIOPiA

THE CHILDREN• 59, 0-4 Years Old
• 60, 5-10 Years Old
• 18, Over 11 Years Old137

ADOPTED



“’For I know the plans I have for you,’ declares the 
Lord, ‘plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans 

to give you hope and a future.’” Jeremiah 29:11

1
ADOPTED

INDIATHE CHILDREN• 1 Eight Year Old

We rejoiced with our fi rst India pilot 
family as they returned home with their 
child! America World currently works 
with ten partner orphanages in india, 
and we are praying for god’s favor on 
this new program.

40
hosted

W
elcom

ing
angels

THE CHILDREN• Ages 9-17 Years Old
• 36 In Process of Adoption

our Welcoming Angels hosting program 
brings children, aged 8-17 years, to the 
United states to live with Christian families 
for four weeks. Please pray that god will 
continue to use this program to help older 
orphans fi nd their forever families.

2
ADOPTED

EL SALVADOR

THE CHILDREN• 1 Eight Year Old
• 1 Ten Year Old

three other children were matched with 
families, and will travel home in 2013.

It’s about a child...

3
ADOPTED

HONDURAS
THE CHILDREN• 2 Five Year Olds

• 1 Fourteen Year Old



AdditionAl ProgrAm detAils

Domestic Adoption
America World ventured into new territory in 2012 with the launch of a 
domestic infant adoption program in Virginia. seven prospective adoptive 
families and four temporary foster families were welcomed into the program 
during Fall 2012. We are excited about growing our ministry to serve women 
who are pregnant and considering adoption.  

Haiti
On June 11, 2012, Haiti ratified the Hague Adoption Convention and 
recognized America World as an “Acceptable Adoption Organization” 
authorized to provide adoption services between Haiti and the U.s.  

Kazakhstan
Kazakhstan reopened its international adoption program in 2012 and began 
to accredit agencies under new Hague-compliant procedures. America 
World was blessed to receive accreditation to provide adoption services in 
Kazakhstan, and is again helping place children in Christ-centered homes. 

Kenya
in January 2012, America World staff traveled to Kenya to meet with 
government officials, potential partner orphanages, and local adoption 
societies. god blessed these meetings, and America World became an 
approved adoption service provider in Kenya in July 2012. We are currently 
assisting our first pilot family. 

Rwanda
Adoptions from rwanda remain on hold as that country pursues compliance 
with the Hague Adoption Convention. Please join us in praying for the children 
of rwanda and for the lord’s favor on the leaders of this nation. 

Ukraine
Current Ukrainian law prohibits the adoption of single children under the 
age of five by foreign nationals. America World, however, continues to assist 
families interested in adopting children over the age of five and sibling groups.

“Our family is forever grateful for America World! The amazing 

people who make up this agency helped to unite us with our 

three Ethiopian Blessings. We are thankful for the way the staff 

prayerfully walked the road of adoption with us each step 

of the way. “Thank you” does not adequately describe the 

depth of our gratitude to the staff of America World in helping 

to form our family.”
 -ed and susan Wanderer 



“Now it is required that those who have been 
given a trust must prove faithful.” i Corinthians 4:2

F inAnCiAls

“I have tremendous respect for AWAA. With both skill and integrity, they enable 
Christians to give children the most beautiful gift imaginable: the love and 
belonging of a permanent family.” 
 -Jedd Medefind, President, Christian Alliance for Orphans

“I have been working with AWAA since 2005. I have the highest regard for their 
ethics, professionalism and business practices.”
 -Karen law, Adoption Attorney

For more information about America World’s financial condition,  
please call Les Gallagher, CFO, at 703-891-3282.

America World Adoption Association Operating Results

2012 2011

Sources of Revenue:

Program Fees $5,178,627 69% $4,554,640 72%

social service Fees 1,301,041 17% 974,380 15%

Assistance donations & grants 948,893 13% 661,576 10%

Contributions 50,284 1% 91,699 1%

other 29,768 0% 72,832 1%

Total 7,508,613 100% 6,355,127 100%

Expenses:

Adoption services 2,593,955 36% 2,434,042 37%

social services 908,931 12% 748,307 11%

Assistance 1,492,086 20% 1,293,126 19%

ethiopian operations 824,545 11% 671,092 10%

Q&A services 1,411,335 19% 1,415,798 21%

Fundraising 551,372 1% 94,009 1%

Total 7,282,224 100% 6,656,373 100%

For Future Services  
(Provided by Reserves)

 
$226,389

 
$(301,246)

Available Cash Reserves $1,022,690 $959,129

It’s about a child...



orPHAn AdVoCACY

“Defend the cause of the weak and the fatherless” Ps. 82:3

Has god placed a desire in your heart for orphan care? there are many ways 
to join America World in the work of caring for orphaned and vulnerable 
children. We invite you to consider prayerfully becoming an orphan 
Advocate by donating to the needs of orphans in one of these ways:

 ISAIAH 1:17 FUND – Help meet the basic physical, mental, and spiritual  
 needs of children still residing in orphanages. the isaiah 1:17 fund also
 serves orphans by creating new adoption programs and supporting
 orphan identity projects. 

 ORPHAN’S TICKET HOME – Provide a plane ticket for an older orphan
 traveling to the United states to participate in the Welcoming Angels
 hosting program, and possibly meet their forever family. 

 ETERNAL FAMILY PROGRAM – Help support adoptive families in their
 journey to bring their child home.

You can become an Orphan Advocate by mailing your check to:

 America World Adoption Association
 Attn: resource development
 6723 Whittier Ave., ste. 202
 mclean, VA 22101

You can also contribute through the America World website: 

https://www.awaa.org/forms/donations.aspx 

For more information on becoming an Orphan Advocate,
please contact Andrew Brown, resource development director: 

andrew.brown@awaa.org; 703-891-3284.

 


